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Crads Get for Defeat
of Last Year by

from High School.

FINAL SCORE IS 6 TO 0

Roy Salzmann on Famoui "Tackle1
Back" Play Crosses Goal Lira !

In Final Quarter. I

I

Bespattered with mud. but covered
with glory, the Alumni gridiron heroes
happily wended their ways back to the
high school Saturday evening after
having defeated the high sch ol regu-
lars to the tune of 6 to 0. Tae game,
vblch was played at Island City park,
v as watched by a small crowd, the in-

clement weather keeping most of the
enthusiasts away. The conflict was
v.aged with open plays for the most)
jart, the high school tryi:ig very few
line smashes, and was snappy and

from the start to the final
whistle. The Alumni, who carried the
tuost beef, relied on their weight
rathor than upon strategy. Time and
upain l ho referee called time out for

hp Alumni and each time the oltW
I'iftypr profited by the intermission
j r.d came back with renewed energy.

HIGH SCHOOL VI
Acting Captain Arno Tremann of the

Mgh school won the toss and chose
th- - cast goal, the Alumni kicking off.
'I h lirst quarter was about an even
I nak. the timekeeper's whistle eud-It.- u

the scision w ith the ball on the ;

Alumni's 25 yard line In possession of
!. hign school. The second tuartr
iiartf-r- l out with a flurry, both

I.eing on their toes. The lines held
rwi in an interchange of punts, the
Alumni received the better of the
(l'ul. Line smashes and end runs sent
the ball down fh held. From the 2.V
yard line K. MacManus. tjuarterliack

the Alumni tau, tried for a drop
k!-- k over the bar. Although the kick
missed the uprights by far, it served
v ell for Glass fumbled the ball and
Duoley, end for the crads fell on the
touncing pigskin on the lo-jar- d line.
A fumble followed on the ixt play
ri.d Glass of the high school recovered
t!e ball buck of the goal line. The
Alumni claimed a safety but Referee
Liitt ruled not.

IKMTY TKKH M'lllT.
The ball was put into play on the

2'i-nr- line with the high school in
p:ii.rr-(pi(n- . The younger players ral-l.- d

around "Skipper" Kipp and Glca-so- n

went ;iroiiiiil the left end for 2')
jiirds. niaB went through for ten.
Kipti circ'i U :nd for 1' ti.ore and Wil-l.- 't

hit the line fev 1 .". Some line
i nnrbes resulted in futiftantial gains.
The Alumni were us yet unable to stop
the rhi'.ii:i' of the hh;h school and
Kipp again went around the erd for
I' M With the bull on tho Alumni's 10-ja-

lire iuid still in possession of the
1; .'i f(1hm)1. th timekeeper's whistle
rl.rlllid the end of the first half, end
in:.-- ih" most c'i?plcintis chance the
ie;.'ulars had for a touchdown.

m i mi wsmr. toi iiim n.
In the third nartr, the high school

Kiel; i off. The Alumni went pound-le- g

down th field, using tluir avoirdu-
pois to n good advantage. Palzmana
was called back for the play which
von the Mollne game last year for the
locals The high school held and

IS TO
'

But Is Finding Relief After
for Many

Years.

I., n. Morgaa or sum aveuu,
Hock Uland, a railroad engineer for
ovir 2S years and now engineer at!
the city water works and who
l"en h resident of the city for 1.

ears. would never have thought of
aKiuK mn run uuuui vumvue,". i

lug over nis engine ana seeiug u s
properly oiled, coaled and fired, and
steam up. Yet, like thousands of
mhers, was careless and shirked his
ihitv when he neelected to take pro-- !

per' care of that complicated and im- -

portant piece or machinery, nis own.
body. Now he is obliged to clean up
the wreckage, repair the machinery,
lire up and make new steam.

In conversation a few days ago. he
i

ram. . nae .uurrU iu.. ..
jronj Kiuncy anil hut irvmuie. vo
ic istipatcd and bilious, had k

t. I A. A ..... I

hi:d indicestlou very bad. could noti
Hf'P we.i. was ni'nuus, buu (triicnii; i

rundown. 1 bougnt a Dome ct tnis
tiow remedy. Plant Juice. I have Just

have
food

h
t.icnt. I sleep w II and get
hi the whole system
Is much improved. freely recom -

r;end riant Juice to frienas or any
one fflic:ed as have been. cer -

:.i!ii!y has done groat thlags for J

are sutienng i

Morgan has ca'i be cured, j

Take as good care your own m
rVnory as engineer his engine,'

; Hits the Harper
- avenue. Island ;

I". Jeri'-l-.- o Co.. clruc Moline.
i r.d at Dn:g Dcn'al -

Davenport, from
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Salzmann could not gain. The next
try, nowever, netted ten. Some more

j

line smashes and end runs resulted in
gcod gains and the Alumni were with-- :

in striking distance of the high school
j

"Salzmann back" calls the quar
, .ter. Thi Lall snapped, but ciuiic- -i

mr.nn stone wall!"' ,rul" luf. "i'"1'"" u"re
1 Tatsnd did not get foot. Again he was j ,

vard, ptitting the ball on the four-yar-

line. E. MacManus took it throu.ih
the line for two. Last down a foot to
go. The teams lined up before a
play oeeurred the ended
the quarter. i

Al l MM 1KKS TO I ( II DOW N.

Goals were changed and on the first
piay of the last Quarter, Salmaun
went across with ubout three yards to
spare. Hughes failed an attempt
tr kick goal, after Jay MacManus
kicked out. The attack of the high
school, after the had again j

kicked off, were Ineffectual against the!
older players and they gained tut lit-- :

tic ground. Salzmann recovered a,
fumhied punt and the grads rushed
the ball within striking distance of;
their gfial. when the time
keeper tooted his whistle and ended
the game. The grads had wiped away
the stain of last year's defeat, score

to 0. The summary:
. HIGH SCHOOL

Dooloy LE. . Iarkin, Rrough
Mclntyre LT.. Sexton, Gaetjer!
Kallmann LG C. W'hisler!

Gaetjer, Chalk
Hughes

Criswell
Paul. Rolls .RG. Clark, Forgy
O'Connor H. Klovei
Pudelier . . . . . RT Tremann
I'.ehnaman ...RE... W. Whislerl

Sexton
E MacManus Kipp
j MacManug . .LHB. Glass '

jlocne . . FB. . . . . Willett
Hallowell ,

smith . RHB Gleason.
Salzmann. Referee

Flannigan Head linesman Fuller- -

ton BaUer and whee-- l
IjafJ

.

FIRE HIM
Cticago. Sept. 30. have not re--

signed; I never will re6:gn, and what's
more. I'm ready to sign a to
manage the Cubs next year."

Those were tne woras or ranic t
Chance. Peerless Leader of the Cubs
since 1906, upon his return to Chicago
toctorrlar Thev were in .' " ' . .

Mnrnhv Sl,t,.rHav In which the nresl- -

dent said that Chance would not be i

manager of the Cubs next season, j

Murphy put his statement in such

hi! going to retire." said Chance.
!did tant to Murphy on Aug. 15. when

af k,(1 Ble aj,ot managing the team ,

ext reason. plied that I didn t
think I would be able on account of

h.eKh.
l ut'U rviiiiuueu tut? iuk mr .ten

Yrrk doctor had said he might he
ane j0 cure me by operation. 'You
wajt until after the operation before

j

i

i

j

ihe hospital yesterday in New York,
having had the operation nearly two;

'
weeks ago.I got word that Murphy had
arnounced my retirement from base-- :

hall.
i "I think the operation' has been a J

i nched my nrst bottle ana i must vordg flg to make lt Beem Cnance had
say I am certainly much better than rM!i(tned the jOD to retire to his coun-- I

been for years. My aPPP'"' try home in California,
has returned. I relish my and I; ..j read lu MUrphy 8 statement that

el I nm ;nti!:g the proper nourish- - j had known 8inc"e Aue. 15 that I
up rested'

morning and my
I

I It
me."

inoiifands of otners as
Mr. nnj

of
the of

...QB..

"1

"I

rd clean out the flues, get rid of the avoiding to quit.' said Murphy, 'and
f:.iK Mia- - c!o ;s the grates. maybe your health w ill be all right,

Tri ' rier.x ii st raters w ho are here we will do nothing about
:. ; U.;v V tat Juice are givt.ig after the close of the season.'

niple dosts and what "There has been nothing more said,
!. . remedy w ill do. AH day they meet ; and while I was preparing to leave

at House pharma--
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VARSITY FALLS THEY FOLLOWED THE GAME

BEFORE ALUMNI

Revenge
Winning'

RAILROAD ACCIDENT

SERIOUS HIM

Suffering

MONDAY,

HADN'T BOXING

.CSisiFrC

BuTCHE5V3

Pieced lm?M'&

r'

U6U.1AI&

I feel better now than I have J

al! summer, and I believe the old trou-- j

ble is gone forever. I even think I
might be able to play ball next year.
Murphy didn't even wait till the close
o tlx. fswienn nv until T V.n1 V n A i '

i in, or;anuii ui until x iiau nau nine.

hit something like a
a rr,

timekeeper

opponents"

IaH'MNI

Philbrook1

Touchdown- -

L1negmenH.

'CHANCE HASNT RESIGNED;
MURPHY MUST

r

1

to'Anvwav.
free!until

demonstrating

ROCK SEPTET n?ER

CouJMi'T

(success.

fre' me. j Cincinnati li
"Weil. I want to sec it in writing if Philadelphia 70

I'm 'fired' and if I was coins? to rlst- - Louis 01

Fign. I would put it in writing and
send it to him."

SPEAKER A BIC CUN
IN WORLD'S SERIES

i,"
- I

' I

Ik z
Trl bpeakar.

Trls Speaker is the star Patter of
the Boston Red Sox and is third best
batter in the American league. He
will figure prominently in the world's
series and perhaps add to the already
great fame he has won this season.
Speaker's batting average U .388.

LOCAL PUGILISTS IN

TEN-ROUN- D BATTLE
PlifffirH Srhiphrl art A Pranria Gin.

ne,t- - Rock Island ttam Weight pug--

ilfsts, met in a 10 round encounter
yesterday afternoon on the steamer
-- Francis A" and bare above Mollne
to settle the question of local suprem--

acy. The fight was a hot one from ,

start to finish, and appeared about ;

even, but the referee gave the decis- -

ion to Scbieberl, and his backers won
considerable money. "Peanuts" Schie-ber- l

was challenged at the Vnd of the '

Bgnt y SmUh of ct,
Football Player is Killed.

St. Joseph, --Mich. Sept. 30. On ac-

count of the death early yesterday of
Hugo Geil of Oregon. Mo, fatally in- -

Jured in the football game between St
Joseph and Oregon, high school at
Oregon Saturday an agitation against
the came a as started Th St
and Oregon nigh schools at Oregon
Saturday was the first Oregon had
played In three years. Geil was 17
jcars old. captain and tackle of his
team. He was one of three sons. His
n. other is a widow,

All the cevrs all the time The
Argus- -

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE. j

W. L. Pet.
New York lilt) 45

i iMttsb.rreh 90 D I .012
i

83 57 .610
75 .497
7C .479
83 .409

Brooklyn 5i 91 .381
IiOatOU 48 99 .327

AMERICAN LEAGUE. '

W. L. Pet.
Boston 101 40 .687
Washington 89 58 .605
Philadelphia 87 60 .593
Chicago 74 7C .493
Cleveland 72 77 .483
Detroit 09 80 .403
St. Louis 52 f8 .347
Sew York 49 9S

WESTERN LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Denver 90 03 .604
St. Joseph S4 72 .506
Omaha 92 71 . .5C4
Lincoln 83 81 .500

iDes Moines 83 80 .510
'Wichita 75 89 .457
Siouy City 74 89 .454

iTopeka
, 51 109 .31S

RKSI1.TS YKSTERDAV.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago. 4; St. Louis, 6.
Cleveland, 8; Detroit, 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago, 0; Pittsburgh. 9.
St. Ixuis. 8; Cincinnati. 5.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
-

St. Joseph, 4-- Omaha,
Denver, 1; Topeka, ft.
Sioux City, 6-- Des Moines 14-1- .

Lincoln, Wichita, 3--

Wolgast is Matched.
Memphis, Sept. 30. Harry Cole-

man, manager of Joe Mandel, an-
nounced here that Ad Wolgast has
agreed to terms offered by the West
Side Athletic club of New Orleans for

EME PH0NE

W708

Ney Orpheum Road Show Today

FOR THREE DATS ONLY
Come and meet MR. MOORIi
and hear' his FUNNY SONGS
and see Mrs. Moore's beautiful

gowns.

Entire New Show Thursday

II PJ3M0LINE. F37ra
(

THE BIG VAUDEVILLE SHOW ii

3 PEARL BROS. & BURNS (

5 GREENS 5
FIVE OTHER BIG ACTS M

Don't miss the greatest vaude-
ville show of the season.

ij
Ji COMING THURSQAY

Turnmi in JJ

IIILUmL IMtlll
Ladies' souvenir matinee to--of

morrow afternoon. Choice
w tig dishes.

A SQUARE DEffiL J ALL
i . . '.. '

J)ON't go without good clothes
because you haven't got the

ready money to pay for them. Call
and see us about our terms. You
can pay a little down and the bal-

ance as you get paid.

Opposite Harper House, Rock Island. Wear Better Clothes

E
D'.
I
T

C
A

19

OPEN A
a match with Mandot and the two '

would get together some time during i

the early part of November. Accord-
ing to the articles Wolgast is gauran-tce- d

$10,000 for his end of the purse,
while Mandot would take a chance on
the percentage. The bout will go 20
rounds. An effort was being made to
secure Willie Richie for Mandot, hut
the San Francisco lad injured his arm.
The chance to meet Mandot was then
offered Wolgast, and after Beveral
days of dickering, the champion agreed
to take on Rivera' conquerer.

LOCAL BOWLERS

WIN AT CLINTON

The Cross Country Bowllug team of

this city won a close match from the
best of the aggregation at Clinton on

the alleyB of the Idle Hours club in
C'.inton yesterday afternoon. Three
games were rolled, and the total num-.09- 0

ber of pins determined the winner.
Following are the 6cores which show
the Rock Islanders, though winners,
were off color, nevertheless:

CROSS COUNTRYS.
Steinhauer 178 149 163
Bleuer 170 174 138
Hildebrandt 136 141 127
II. Wicn 160 149 161
J. Wich 194 145 171

Total 838 758 760
Grand total 2.356.

CLINTON
Hayes 143 162 138
Loberg 132 112 145
Reusche 178 161 14S
I.yall : 176 165 173
Gage 193 146 179

Total 822 746 783

Grand toal 2,351.
The Clintcnites wi'.l come to Rock

Island for a return match Oct. 12.
Arthur Salzmann, who accompanied

the Cross Countrys, and John Wich
engaged in a match contest with a
pair of Dixon bowlers following the
team rolling, and the Rock Islanders
easily demonstrated their superiority,
w inning by a score of 1158 to 1096.

$175 IN PRIZES FOR

MOOSE BALL GUESTS
The fourth annual ball of Rock

Island !odge No. 190, Loyal Order of
Moose will be given at the roller skat-
ing rink Nov. 5. There will be drills
by tri-cit- y degree teams. Election re-

turns will be read aad $175 will be
given away in prizes.

PRIZE WALTZ.
LadieB' prize, $4.60 pair of shoes do-

nated by the Sample Shoe store.
Gentleman's prize, $4 folding um-

brella donated by Gustafson & Hayes.
LADIES' PRIZES FOR SELLING

- MOST TICKETS.
First prize. $6 set of furs donated

by Young & McCombs.
Second prize, $5 hat, donated by

parade carries
shoes, presldent-e- d

capltol.
Fourth prize, $3 set, of spoons, do-

I natcd by Bleuer'a Jewelry
GENTLEMEN'S PRIZES FOR SELL

MOST TICKETS.
First prize, 15 suit overcoat, do-

nated by Ifaege Tailoring
Second prize, $6 pair of shoes, do-

nated by M. & K.
Third prize, $5 sweater, donated by

the London.
j Fourth prize, $3 pair of trousers,
donated by Sexton Bros.

Fifth prize, $3.50 fancy vest, donated
by J. J. Cllemeyer.

Sixth prize, 3 pipe, by E.
E. Lawyer cigar store,

j Seventh prije. $2.25 box of cigars,
donated by C. H. March cigar store,

j LADIES' NUMBER PRIZES.
First prize, $16.50 coffee percolator.

(donated by People's Power company.
Second prize. $7 lamp, donat -

:ed by Electric Construction & Ma -

chinery company.
inira prize, o umprella, donated by

CHARGE ACCOUNT
ed by Standard Broom company, Dav- -

euport.
Ninth prize. $2 pair of child's shoes.

donated by S. R. Wright,
GENTLEMEN'S NUMBER PRIZES.
First prize, $25 electric fixture, do-

nated by Illinois Construction & Elec-
trical company.

Second prize, $15 overcoat, donated
by L. R. Crane, "The Hub."

Third prize, $5 nursery stock, do-

nated by R. S. Berry.
Fourth prize, $4.60 sweater, donat-

ed by H. Roth, "The Fair."
Fifth prize, $3.50 hat, donated by

Mosenfelder &
Sixth prize, $3 pipe, by

Ralph Stanton cigar store.
Seventh prize, $2 box of cigars,

donated by Dunsmore & O'Connell ci-

gar store.
Entertainment Committee Thomas

Casey, chairman; Joha Lund, Charles
Gilbert, Warren. W. Duffin, B. F.
Schriver, L.. L. Hance.

AT THE GRAND.
When visitors come to Washington

and have seen all the great govern-
ment buildings and the many inter-
esting institutions the government
controls their friends are apt to siy
to tnem, uon t leave tne city un-

til you have heard Uncle Sam's Mar-
ine band." The United States Mar-
ine band is as much a government
institution one might almost say a
government property as any of the

executive departments. Like
them it fills Its own particular sphere,
and like them it is supported by gov-
ernment money. The marine band is
almost coeval with the government
itself, for it, came Into existence when
the republican was less than a quar-
ter, of a century old. It began its
life on an exceeding modest
and not until the second half of the
ism century am it assume even ui- -

proximately the proportions of a mili - i

tary band and perform work commen-
surate with such a designation. For
about three or four decades more,
under leaders some of whom were
good and some indifferent, it did its
work with a membership of about 30.
The foundation for the band as it is
today was laid by an act of congress
which was signed by President y

in 1889, and by the provisions
of which the personnel reached it.
present proportions of 70. At that t

i time also or, to be more exact, just
i a year before that Mr. William H.
j Santelmann had been called to the
leadership of the band, and under
nis nirection it naB come to be re-
garded as one of the best military

'bands to be found In any country.
It is sometimes called the President's
Own band, an apt designation be-- !

cause it is unfailingly present at all
the important, functions that fall with-- 1

in the presidential career, from the;
i moment of the Inauguration, through
all the Ereat receotions at the Whits'

j house, until at the close of the presl-- 1

' dential term, the marine band leads

j does not get, away from Washington
very often. Just at this time, by the
president's permission, the Is on
a seven weeks' tour of the countrv
in the course of which it will visit i

cities in nearly every state between
the Ohio river and the Pacific coast i

and between the Great Lake and the j

Rio Grande. Davenport is - one of'
those to be thus favored, for the
United States Marine band wi:i be
heard in Davenport at the Grand

j Pra house next Wednesday night.

WILLIAM AND VASHTI

TEAM TRIMS ST. AMBROSE
St Ambrose college football team,

met defeat Saturday at Aledo, the WiK

Mrs. Alele Welsh, "The Vogue." it lie great which the
Third prize, $3 pair of donat-- j outgoing president and the

by Priester & Hickey. ! elect to the The marine band

store.

ING
or

company.

donated

staad

Sons.
donated

great

scale,

band

"""cU'ry
llm and Vashtl college players trim- -
rcing the Davenporters 24 to The!.'

, losers were outplayed at all times and
could not withstand the mahin t,,;,. of the winners. Aledo team

Aict-aD-e championship of the5 minor colleges
Fourth prize. $5 mahogany rocker,' of Illinois.

donated Clemann & Salzmann.
Fifth prize, $5 set cf knives and! minute should be lost when

forks, donated by i. Ramser, Jeweler. ! child shows symptoms of croup. Cham-Sixt- h

prize, $5 hat. donated by Mrs.
' berlaln's Cough Remedy given as soon

Brooks." ! the child becomes noarse,
prize, $3.75 in trade, donated ' aftr the croupy cough appears, will

Montgomery Camphe'l. i prevent the at'ack. Sold by all drug- -

, prize, two brooms, $3, donat-gis-
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MOLINE ALUMNI IS

WINNER OF CONTEST
Moline high school football team

was defeated Saturday by the alumni
aggregation at Browning held, the
score being to u. Livingstone,
of last year's stars, made the touch-
down which defeated the varsity. The
high school boys made good showing'
against the heavier and more experi-
enced graduates who opposed them,

the Plow City rooters expect an-
other good team.

Advic to Bores.
successful after dinner speaker

said:
"I owe my suecesn to the fact that

I'm always brief and to the point. I
once asked Senator Iepew how long
an after dinner speaker ought to
speak.

" 'About two minutes unless that
time he has struck rich ore.' the sena-
tor replied. 'And he hasn't struck

he should at once stop boring,' "
Los Angeles Times.

Labor Waited.
"Ton went to a lot of trouble to

train your dog."
"Yes." replied Mr. Orowchert "And
was a mistake. The only thing a

man who teaches a dog tricks gets
for his pnins Is to have a lot of peo-

ple say the dog Is smarter than he la."
Washington Star.

Modern.
First Chicago Chlld-- My father Is

connected with of the fami-
lies town. Second Chicago Child
Pooh: That's nothing. My father
separated from three of them. Life.

Monattin Race Course.
Sandown the part of Either that all

travelers see from the railway, with
grand stand backed by a fine clus-

ter of ihirl: pines. Among the smaller
race courses none prettier. The
estate, purchased by a company for the
special purpose of horse racing orlgl- -

nally belonged to a priory. the
were swept away the

black death about the middle of the
fourteenth century and every trace of
their monastic buildings has disap-
peared. Only their memory now re-

mains as a text of warning to thought-
less pleasure seekers. Westminster
Gazette.

Follow the crowd to the

MAJESTIC THEATRE
to see the

ROCK ISLAND MOVING
PICTURES.

ALSO-- TWO OTHER REELS
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND

WEDNESDAY.

ADMISSION 10c
w(?pi!imiy mm if

THE EYES OF THE WORLD

upon the man who presents a neat
appearance.

To do this your clothes must be
kept clean and in "shape."

pressing is than the word
Implies, for we only press your

but re-cha- to Its original lines
by hand work ony caa tni, be aJ.

rr,mr,i.Bht
, ui

or we will accept no

i We ?ive' 8Peclal attention not only

Call West 317 and we will gladll
tall for ' and deliver your work
promptly.

YE TOG SHOP
G. E. BAKER

180712 Second Avenue.

... .
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